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COMMEI' AZItyD CRI1'IC'JSJ!.

This has been the inost uneventt'ul week in the North-west since
the campaign began. Vie kntiov lat G eneral Strange's col i ttnu is some-
where east of Pitt on the north aide of the Saskatcliew.tn anid that
General Middletun is somewhere west of Battieford on the same 8ide of
tbe river, and that the Lwo comnrnnders have been in comnurnication,
but of their exact whereabout~s or doings we are ignorant; plenty
of rumors have been published, but littie or no definite and atuthentic
information has been received even by the Militia Department.
There seems to be no dotibt, however, that this week will ecide
,whether Big Bear iuitends to fight or make for the Peace River. The
former course would bring mnost satisfaction to the country, sad as
the loss of lite which nere8sarily accompanies a figlit would -be, for by
a decisive defeat of these insurgents confidence in the future peaceful-
ness of the other Indians would be most quickly retored and the
district return to its interrupted peaceful existence.

One hriglit spot in the rebellion is te escape of tho Revetend Mrr.
Quinnev, isï wife, and one or two otheîii, bringing to the troops word that
the horri*:,Ie asL-ries circulateci abont Mrs. Delaniey arc untriue, and that
she, the bMcLeans and the other captives in Big Bear's camip, have not
beeri maltreated. This nows wilI go farther towarda socuring consider-
ation for the band ini case of a fight titan they couid j.ossibly imagine.

The new musketry regalationà for the British army, a eynopsis of
which appeared in our last issue, are. more radical than we would have
Lhought possible in g0 conservatvive a service. To have the targets, the
conditions of firira; the positions, ani the ntumber of rotunds changed,
and to have the l)lincille of imiuoyable sights and of ime firing intr;
duced ail at one swoop is really too much for us to grasp at once, and
iL will be necessary to geL used to the changes gradtialy. *Usually the
innovations have corne from the rifle associations and have been adopted
by the authorities when their succesa was beyond question, but now te
tables are turned. The changes are go evidently ïruprovements inite
direction of practical efficiency that there is littie to be said about them,
but might not rifle associations carry theni a littie farther. WVo knowv
that Col. Ross, G. G. F. G., bas had matches in htis regimont in whîchi
the~ siglits were aIlo'vcd neither to be raised nor coiored, and 'vo would
sucgest that other rifle associations night follow in titis direction, and
miglit also ry firing at (ttdl-colored targets whichi would alaproximate
the color of an enemy's uniform. On the niater of flrina at ïnIoving
targets we have already spoken, and we have again to urge that ail rifle
associatious should do sornewhat towvards inatiguratingm matches that
would be a fuller training to a man's nerve and j tudgment than the score
shooting to whichi lie is now so accnstomed.

The objection has been nrged that skirmishing competitions wviL1
individual entriws would consume too ranchi ime, but we think the
regulations right be go simplitied as Lo greatiy overcomne this obstacle.
In the pr..sent military matches of the D. R. A. mucli ime is taken up
in inspecting the kits and marching the squads on to and off the grounds,
which in individual competitions could be savod by weighing the knap-
sacks, if it were thought necessary to insist on their beiug carried (we
wonder if the Grenadiers and DOLli in their charge at Batoche were go en-
cunibered>, while the men could take up their positions at statei1 hours,
just as theydo in other matchie;, without squadding. Intitis way, with
twenty-flve targets, we see nothing Lo prevent 100 men firing ten shots
apieco per heur, which would finish such a inatch. in a niornîng or
afternoon if ail the targets on Lhe Rideau range wvere usecl.

The Winibledom team for 1885 bus at last been complated, and'
wiLbin a fortnight will be practising on our ranges at Ottawa~ prior to,
embarkation for England. Out of the twenty men who havt, signified
their intention of going en are fi-on Ontario, six frorn Quebec, two from
New Brunswick and one each rom Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, the Prairie L>eovince being unrepresented, probably in conse.
quence cf ail her troops beiug at the front, a cause that bas removed
several names front the Iiqt. The captain of the team, Lieut.-Col.
Landry, is a well known young, eneigetic and popular member of
Parlianient from the Province of Qttebec, and a miitia man of inany
years' tanding. He has been promoted froni a captaincy to the command
of the 618t Montmagny and L'slet Battalion of Infantry since thte new
year. To tbe adjutant of te teain, Captain William Clark, 90th
Battalion, we bave already alluded, and need on)y say that. the appoint-.
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